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Subject:Follow'UpCoverage:"Disruptionof Congress"-- June 2gth
Sentencing
Date:612512004,
1:10 pM
From:
To: iv@rollcqll.cor!,
DavidMevers<dbm@rollcall.com>,
pianine@washpost.com,
Ombudsrnan
lnternet

:ombvSfnan@yv.gs.hp.gsJ,c_o.&,

rc,"rortio
<kfischer@amlaw.com>

,
'r'r.n",

post,LeqalTimes,
TO: RollCatl,Washinqton
and@
FROM: ElenaRuthSasower,Coordinator/Center
for JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
(914) 421-1200

RE:

Attachedis my already
{axe{ memoto youof today'sdateand its enclosedMay2gthandJune24th
memosto senateJudiciary
committeechairmanilatch,RankingMembeil"riv,
ru"* york Home-State
SenatorsSchumer& Clinton,and SenatorChambliss.
Foryour convenience,also attachedis my prior May 2llh memo to
eachof you.
Fordevelopments
-- includingmy Junetitn-gtnmemosto
since.then
RalphNaderand the hostof
"pubiic.
non-partisan,
liberal,and conservative
interest"& judicialmonitorhg-guni="tions,on whichyou
routinelyand gulliblytum for "info"on federatiudicialselectiotn
--.see.thehomepageof cJA,s website,
www'iudoewatch'orq,
u1d9rthe heading"PaperTrailDocumenting
thecorrupiioitr r"o"ral Judicial
selection/confirmation
& the 'Disruption
of congress',case iispawned.,,.
Thankyou.

cc: New YorkTimes: [By E-MAIL]
DanielOkrent,publicEditor
GerryMulaney,DeputyMetroEditorfor politics
PhilipTaubman,
Washington
BureauChief
Ray HernandezA//ashington
Bureau
NeilLewisMashington
Bureau
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CnNrnn yo, JantcrAr,AccouNTABrLrry,rNC.
P.O.Box69,Gedney
Stdion
WhilcPlnins,Nan'York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mai.l: judgewotch@olcom
Web site: wwwjudgewatch.org

BY E-MAIL & FAX
June25, 2004 (7 pages)

TO:

ROLL CALL
ATT: JenniferYachnin;David Meyers/Tvlanaging
Editor
V/ASHINGTONPOST
ATT: Henri Cauvin;Bill Miller/AssistantCity Editor
HelenDewar;Eric PianinArlational
NewsEditor
MichaelGetler/Ombudsman
LEGAL TIMES
ATT: Tom Schoenberg;
JonathanGroner/Editor-at-Large
Eva Rodriguez/Editor-in-Chief
NEW YORK LAW JOURNAL
ATT: Kris Fischer/Editor-in-Chief

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator/CenterforJudicialAccountability,
krc.(CJA)

RE:

FOLLOIY-UP COVERAGE: "DISRUPTION OF CONGRESS"
JUNE 280.SENTENCING: USAv. ElenaRuth Sassower
"championing
Basiccitizen Rights- andthe vital Importance
of CitizenParticipation
in FederalJudicialSelection"

is

goh

Holeman.I amto be sentenced
to up to six monthsin jail anda $500fine in connectionwith
"disruption
the bogus and malicious
of Congress"chargefor which I was wrongfully
convictedin April.
Theprevioussentencing
date- June1$- wasadjourneduponmy asserted
rightto "reasonable
time" to reviewD.C. CourtServices'May 28thpresentence
report andthe U.S.Attorney's
June1" memorandum
in aid of sentencing
Pleasebe advisedthatfollowingmy May 276memoto eachofyou, urgingyou to ask Senate
Judiciary CommitteeChairmanHatch, RankingMember Leahy,New york Home-State
SenatorsSchumerand Clinton, and SenatorChambliss"how muchjail time they deem
appropriate"for the "concocted'crime"' of which I was convicted,as well as the other
questioqs
suggested
by my pubtished
Lettersto theEditorin theMay l0thRoll Call andin the
May 19trNew York Law Journal,I decidedto askthosequestions
myself.A copyofmyMay
- asis my follow-upJunei4tn^" o.
28thmemoto thoseSenators
is enclosed

Cnnrnn yorJantcIALAccounrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O.Box 69, GedneyStation
WhitePlnhs, New York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mail: judgewatch@Volcom
Website: r+uttojudgewatch.org

PRTORITYATTENTIONREOUIRED
DATE:

June24, 2004

TO:

SenatorOrrin G. Hatcll Chairman,U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommiuee
By Fax:
202-224-6331/ 202-224-9102[2 pages]
By E-Mail: senatorhatch@hatch.senate.gov
swenjrior@j udiciary.senate.
gov
SenatorPatrickLeahy,RankingMember,U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee
By Fax:
202-224-9516 [2 pages]
By E-Mail: senatorleatry@leahy.senate.gov
mona lewandoski@judiciary.
senate.
gov
New York Home-State
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer
By Fax:
202-228-4562[2 pages]
By E-Mail: michael_tobman@schumer.senate.gov
robertjaxton@schumer.
gov
senate.
New York Home-State
SenatorHillary RodhamClinton
By Fax:
202-228-0t2t [2 pages]
By E-Mail: josh_albert@clinton.senate.gov
leecia_eve@clinton.
senate.
gov
SenatorSaxbyChambliss
By Fax:
202-224-0103[2 pages]
By E-Mail: [saxby_chambliss@chambliss.senate.gov]

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

JTINE28M SBNTBNCINGFOR "DISRUPTION OF CONGRESS'
& Your As-YetNor Received
Response
to cJA's May 28,2004Memo

I havereceivedNO response
to my May 28,2004memorandum,
addressed
to eachofyou evento the limited extentof a response
to my requestfor publicly-availabledocumentsfor
l l New York federaljudicialnominees
sothat,"in theeventI amsentenced
tojail - withno
staygrantedme pendingappeal I [might]makeproductiveuseof my jail time".
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In the unlikely eventthat SenateLegatCounseland/orthe U.S. Attorneydid NOT inform
that-y J-*. 1" sentencing
for "disruptionof Congress"wasadjoumidto Monday.June
191
28n.you areherebyso advisedandaffordedthis firther opporhrnityto respondto my May
28,2004memorandum,
which I will be submittingto the CourtattheJune28s sentencinj.
PleasenotethatI not only faxedande-mailedthatmemorandum
to you on May 28s, but 20
copieswerethereafterhand-delivered
to the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeoflice on iune 4m
by GeorgeMcDermott,a CJA member,with his own coverletterrequesting..that each
memberof the Senatecommitteeon the judiciary receivesa copy...in tttri mailbox.,'
Includedwith eachof these20 hand-delivered
copieswere my appendedtrvo published
Lettersto the Editorin Roll Call (May 10,2004)andtheNew York Law JournallMay t9,
2004)- whose"pertinentrecitations,corroborativeof my innocence",standundeniei and
undisputedby you.
Consequently,
I am not herewithre-faxing/e-mailing
my May 28,z1g4mernor1ndum
and
publishedLettersto theEditor- which,moreover,areconvenientlypostedon thehomepage
- alongwith the"PaperTraii" ofmy correspondence
of CJA'swebsite,www..iudgewatch.org
with you to which they refer.
Finally, pleasebe advisedthat the D.C. CourtServices'May 28, 2004presentence
report
recommendedthat I perform "communityservice". I am perfectlywilling to perform
"community service"-So long as it consistsof my working with the Sen-ate
fuaiciary
Committeeto developways of facilitatingand enhancingcitizenparticipationin federal
judicial selection and otherwise advancingthe unimplementednon-pa.tisan,goodgovernment
reformrecornmendations
of TheRalphNaderCongress
Project(1975),Coimon
Cause(1986),andTheTwentiethCenturyFundTaskForceon JudiciatSelection(l9gg)tWouldthis be acceptable
to you?

cc: U.S. Attorneyfor the District of Columbia
SenateLegalCounsel
D.C. SuperiorCourtJudgeBrianHoleman
GeorgeMcDermott,CJA member
ThePublic
I

Excerptsof theseimportant recommendatiorrs
are quotedby my June 16,2003 memo to Ralph Nader,
Public citizen" and common cause - postedat the Top of cJA,s ho-"pug".
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yo,JuntcrAt,AccouNrABrlrry,rNC.

P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Stdion
lyhitc Pleins, Nen' York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mail: judgen'atch@oLcoi
Website: vtmujudgewatch.org

DATE:

May 28,2004

TO:

senatororrin G. HatclLchairman,u.s. senateJudiciarycommittee
By Fax
202_224_6331
/202_224-gIO2[8 pages]
By E-Mail:

senator hatch@hatch.senate.gov

swenlrrior@jJdiriury.
r.nur..gov
senatorPatrickteahy,RankingMember,u.s. Senate
Judiciarycommittee
By Fax:
202-224-9516[8 pages]

vE-Ma':
i;tr:i:.lffijgr1;H:.#f,';;

New York Home-State
SenatorCharlesE. Schumer
By FAX: 202-228_4562
[8 pages]
B y E-MAIL : michael-tobman@i
ctu-... senate.
gov
robertlaxton@sihumer.senate.
gov
New York Home-stateSenatorHillary Rodhamcrinton
BY FAX:
202-228-0t21 [8 pages]
BY E-MAIL:josh_albert@clinton.
senate.gov
leecia_eve@clinton.
senate.
gov
SenatorSorbyChambliss
BY FAX:
202-224_0103[8 pages]
BY E-MAIL: [refusedl
FROM:

RE:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)

ST

FOR
OF
& PICK.UP OF LONG.AGO REQUESTEDNOCUUTENTS

on Tuesday-June11 I amto be sentenced
to up to six monthsinjail andfinedupto $500on
the bogus and malicious"disruptionof Congress"chargefoi which
I was wrongfully
convictedlast month - afteryour SenateCounselsucceeded,
by ufraudulentmotion,to
quashmy subpoenas
for your testimonyat trial.
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Had you testified,I would havesoughtyour responses,
underoath,to suchmaterialfacts
relatingto you and the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeas are summarizedby my two recent
Lettersto the Editor,"Cotecting theRecord'(RolLCall, May 10, 2004)and,,;portroyal
in
Newsltem Found 'Denigrating"'@
May 19, 2oo4). Copiesare
enclosedfor your convenience.
I intendto submitthesepublishedLeffers,,on
my ownbehal{ at theJunelo sentencing-and
hereby afford you ttre opportunity to deny or dispute the accuracy of their pefonent
recitations,coruoborativeof nry innocence
It is my view - publicly statedby my May lO'hpublishedLetter -- thatyou shouldbe asked
"how much jail
time [you] deemappropriate"for my "concoctedzcrime,". I hereby
expresslycall for your respectiveanswers.
Additionally, I intend to submita copy of .y correspondence
with yoq spanningfrom
March 14, 2003 to January29, 2004,relatingto JudgeWesley's nominationuia tn,
nominationsof P. Kevin Casteland nine othersto district and circuit judgeshipsin the
SecondCircuit. Such correspondence
is postedon the homepageoi CjR'r website,
wwwi udgewatch-or g. undertheheading"PaperTrail Documenting
G Co*rption of Federai
JudicialSelection/Confirmation
& the 'Disruptionof Congress'
CLe it Spawned".Although
you haveneverdeniedor disputedtheaccuracyor significanceof thisconespondence,Igiie
you a furtheropportunityto do sonow: in particular,to denyor disputetheiccura.y of-y
memoof exactly one year ago,May 28,2003,recountingwhat took place at the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22,2003 confirmation"hearing"- and idientifyingthe basis
uponwhich I would be callingyou asmy witnessesat trial.
A copy of this memo is being sent to the U.S. Afforney with a demandthat his
- whichhehas"reseryed"to JuneI't - be informed
recornmendation
for sentencing
by your
responses
to the foregoing.
Finally, in the eventI am sentenced
to jail - with no staygrantedme pendingappeal- I
intendto makeproductiveuseofmytime. Pleaseinsfruct-senate
JudiciaryCommitteestaff
to havereadyfor pick-upon Junel$ copiesof the public portionsof tire questionnaires
completedby theninefederaljudicial nomineeswhichI haverepeatedlyrequ.rt.d,
including
in correspondence
datedJune9, 2oo3?Junelg, 2003,July i5, zool,August 29,2003,
December29,2003,andJanuary29,2004t-- andwhichhaveNor bein supplied.
I

The final threelettersarepostedaspart of the "PaperTrail". The first of these
three,CJA,s August 29,
2003 memo to chairman Hatch and RankingMemberLeiny, bearsa RE: clause
for:
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May 28, 2004

Thesenine nomineesare:
(1) BarringtonD. Parker,nominatedon May g, 2OOlto the SecondCircuit
Court of
Appeals,confirmedby theSenateon October12,2001;
(2) ReenaRaggi,nominatedon May l,zoozto the SecondCircuitCourt
of Appeals,
confirmedby the Senateon September20,2002;
(3) Dora L-lnz-zary,nominated
on April 28,2003tothe Disfict Courtfor the Southern
District of New York and for whom the SenateJudiciary Committeeheld
a
confirmationhearingon October1,2003;
(4) StephenRobinson"nominatedon March5,2003to theDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
District of New York and for whom the SenateJudiciary Commiffeeheld a
confinnationhearingon July 22,2003 andthe Senateconfirmedon Septemb
er 17,
2003;
(5) SandraJ. Feuerstein,
nominatedon July 25,2OO2to
the District CourtfordreEastern
District of New York and for whom the SenateJudiciary Committeeheld a
.
confirmationhearingon July 22,2003 andthe Senateconfirmedon Septemb
er 17,
2003;
(6) Richard J. Holwell, nominatedon August l, 2002to the District Court for
the
SouthernDistrictofNew York andfor whomtheSenateJudiciaryCommittee
helda
confirmationhearingon July 22, 2003andthe Senateconfgmedon Septemb
er 17,
2003:
,
(7) Gary LawrenceSharpe,nominatedon April 28,2003to the Distict Courtfor
the
NorthernDistrictofNew York andfor whomtheSenateJudiciaryCommitteehelda
con{irmationhearingon October15, 2003;

*SUPERVISORY

OVERSIGHT over SenateJudiciaryCommitteeStaffwhose Disregard
of
CJA's Document Requestshas Included Witlfiolding from CJA the public portions
of
Questionnairesof JudicialNomineeswhoseConfirmationsarePendingbefore the Committee
and Senate" (emphasisin the original).
CJA's subsequentDecember29,2003 andJanuary2g,2004memos
aresimilarly entitled.
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(8) SandraLynn Townes,nominatedon July 1,2003to theDistrict
Courtfor theEastern
District of New York and for whom the SenateJudiciary
Committeeheld a
confirmationhearingon November12,2003;
(9) KennethMichaelKaras,nominatedon September
18,2003to the DistrictCourtfor
the SouthernDistrict of New York andfor whomthe SenateJudiciary
Committee
held a confirmationhearingon Novemberlg, 2003.
Additionally,pleasealsoinstructSenate_Judiciary
Committeestaff tohavereadyforJune
t" pi*-t! thepublicly-available
financialstatements
of RichardC. Wesleyandp. Kevin
Castelwhich wereMISSINGfrom thepublicportionsof their ro*pr.t.Jilestionnaires,
--'
receivedin responseto my March 14,zoo3leuer (#l on the ..paper
rruii,r.
Needlessto say, if theselong-agorequesteddocumentsare now
containedin bound
volumes, containing as well, the transcriptsof the SenateJudiciary
Committee,s
"hearings"
to confinnthenomineesandrelatid submissions,
I preferto re-ceive
thebound
volumes.
Thankyou.

Enclosures

cc: U.S. Attorneyfor the Disrict of Columbia
ATT: AssistantU.s. AttorneysAaronMendelsohn& Jessie
Liu
JudgeBrian Holeman
The Public

I

C""t"Vrr
P.O.Box 69, GedneyStdion
WhitePlnins,New York 10605-0069

Juurcrnr,AccouNTABrLrry,rNc.
TeL pIQ 421-1200
Fax (914)428-4994

E-MaiL judgewatch@olcom
Website: wtrtrjudgewalch.org

BY E-MAIL & FAX (6 pages)

TO:

ROLL CALL
ATT: JenniferYachnin;David Meyers/Trdanaging
Editor
WASHINGTONPOST
ATT: Henri Cauvin;Bill Miller/AssistantCity Editor
HelenDewar;Eric pianin/Ir{ational
NewsEditor
MichaelGetler/Ombudsman
LEGAL TIMES
ATT: Tom Schoenberg;
JonathanGroner/Editor-at-Large
Eva RodrigueziEditor-in-Chief
NEW YORK LAW JOURNAL
ATT: Kris Fischer/Editor-in-Chief

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:
JLTNEI't SENTENCING: USA V. EICNAN'th S^*,

"charnpioning
Basiccitizen Rights- andthe vital Importance
of citizen Participationin FederalJudicialSelection',

DATE:

May 27,2004

Followingup your trial coverage,this is to remindyou that on Tuesday.Junels, I
will be
sentenced
to up to six monthsin jail anda $500fine on thebogus*a rrutiriorr, *dir*ption of
congress"chargefor which I waswrongfullyconvictedlastmonth.
It is worthy of comparison- andpressreporting- that the protestorsat the May 7ft
Senate
AnnedServicesCommitteehearingwho unfiuleda barurerandshoutedfor Defense
Secretary
Rumsfeldto be fued wereNOT EVENARRESTED.By contras!I wasarested,incarceratei
for 2l hotus,andprosecuted
for respectfullyrequestingto testif, with ..citizenopposition,,at
the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22, 2003"hearing"to confirmNew york
Court of
AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto a "lifetime" SecondCircuitCourtofAppealsjudgeship
a requestnot evenmadeuntil the "hearing"wasadjourned.
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It my view -- publicly statedin my Letterto the Editor, "Correcting theRecord',in theMay
f9
lO'hRoll Call (the sameissueashasa largecolorphotoof protestorsat the May'7in;;*-;
with their unfurledbanner"FIRE RUMSFELD") - ttratSenateJudioiaryCommitteeChairman
HatcluRankingMemberLeahy,New York Home-State
SenatorsSchumerandClinton,and
SenatorCharnblissshouldeachbe asked"how muchjail time theydeemappropriate"for the
"concocted'crime"' of which I have
beenconvicted. Basedon whatis summarized
by that
Letter-- andby -y further Lefferto the Editor, "Portrayal in Newsltem Found 'Denigrating"'
in the May 19thNew York Law Journal- substantiatedby
the"paperfiail- ofprimary ,o*r.
documentspostedon the homepageof CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.orgl- this is the
LEAST of the questionsthe public would rightfuuy expectyou to askthem.
Sothat eachof you may havethe benefitof the formalresearchandinvestigativeproposals
that CJA hasbeencirculating-- andwhich,if not pursuedby you, will be pursued-byottr.tt
whosepowerful scholarshipandjournalismwill probeyour failure to report on readilyverifiabledocumentaryproof of the comrptionof federaljudicial selection/confirmation,
I
referyouto (l) CJA'sMay 4,2004proposal
to scholars;
(2) CJA'sMay I l,z}O4proposalto
TheNew York Times;and(3) CJA'sMay 20,2004proposalto TheWashingtonpost. All are
postedaspart of the "papertrail", aslikewisewill be this memo. I respectfullyrequestthat
you bring theseto the attentionof the appropriateand uppermosteditorsand managerial
echelonsso that investigativecoveragemay be promptlyauthorized,consistentwith your
publications'journalisticresponsibilities
to readersandthe public at large.
Meantime,for your convenience,
copiesof my two summarizing
Lettersto the Editorin Roll
Call andtheNew York Law Journalareenclosed.
I look forwardto seeingyou on TuesdaywhenI standfor sentencing
.. withoutpenitenceor
remorse formy championing
ofthetranscendent
issuesoutlinedbymyJunel6,2003memo
to RalphNader,Public Citizen,andCommonCause:"BasicCitizenRights- andthe Vital
Importanceof citizen Participationin FederalJudicialSelection.,,
Thankyou.

&enqe,k
Enclosures

t

Legal Times doesNOT have to avail itself of theseposted materials, as I previously providedit with..lmrd
copies" to enableit to more easilyverify andinvestigatethe politically-explosivestory tlai t asyet
to be written.

Corecting
TheRecord
I was wrongfirlly convicted of
"disruption of Congress," which
you reported on April 21 (*Iury
Convicts Judiciary Protester").
"arContrary to your story I never
"the
gu-ed"that
right of citizens to
'is
wrw.rollcall.com
testi$ at public hearings ...
not
and must never be deemedto be a
disruption of Congress."' Indee4
your quotes were only arowd the
secondtralf of tlnt supposedargumenL
What I actually argued was that
'h
citizen's respecfrrl rcquest to
'uments
testify at a CongressionalcommitIhad tiand{elivered to the
tee's public hearing is not
and committee two and a half weela
'dismustneverbe deemedto bebefore the headng to substantiafe
was
mption of Congress."'This
ob- CJAs particularized written statescured by the prosecution, whicb, ment as to Wesley's readily rrerifi. .
witbout any basis in facq painted able qirmrption as ajudge on New'
'1did
rie as $omione'who
not fol:
York's highest stab court in trvo
low the rules," further alleging that public-interest cascs affecting the
I "broke the law by loudly dismpr
rights and welfarc of the people of
inl a U.S. SenateJudiciary hear- . NewYork Conmitee underlings
ing."
refised to eve,ngiveme the nanes
In fact, more than two montbs of reviewing coudsel -.and my
before the committee's May 22, many, many phone messages to
Zm:, nearing to coafirm NewYork
co,'nsel
speakto such**66"6
Court of Appeali Judge Richard and to others in authority at the
Wesley to the 2nd'U.S. Circuit commimee and in the offices of
Court of Appeals - ant in con- Chairman Onin Hatch (R-Utah)
junction with my request to tes!ry
andranking memberPatrick kahy
(D-Vt.) were uffeturned.
in opposition, ascoordinator of,tre
national, nonpartisan, nonprofit
.This scandalousstate of affairs,
citizens' organization Center for wbere the SenateJudiciary C-omJudicid Accountability, Inc. - I mitree witfrrlly igporc.i eviienceof
askedthecommittee, ii writing, for nominee unfijiess in order to conits nrles, proceduresand standards. summate the political deals which
None were supplid just as the $enatOrsmake over judgeships,,is
commiJteenever sentaletterdenying my request tolestify. Nor did
anyonein authority at the comnif
tee deny the request orally, More
seriously, no committee counsel
ever called me, let alone interviewed me. aboutthe case-file doc-

Establishcd 1955

llonday, Mry 10,2OO4.Vol./lg,llo. 121

AnEronomi*
Group
hrsincss

chronicled in fact-speiific corre
On Jrrnc 1, I will be sentencedto
spondence I sent to Hatch and jail for up to six months for qy
[,eahy,aswellas toNewYorkSens. words atthehearing. Thesewords,
Chades Schumer (D) and Ifillary
notutteredbymeuntil afterthepre- :
Rodhamclinton @J andtbe Capi- s-iding.sfiaif.rnan, Sen. Saxby
tol Police prior to the hearing. It is Chdmbliss (RCa-), had already
posted on the home page of CIAs
adjoumed the hearing, were: 'Mr.
Website,wwwjudgewatcb-org,un- Chairmaq there's citizen opposider tre heading,'?aper Trail Docu- tion to Judge Wesley basedon his
menting the Cionlption of Federal documented comrption as a New
Judicial Selection/Confirmation
York Couii ofAppeals judgc. May
and the 'Disnrption of Congress' I t€stify?'
CaseitSpawned"
Hatch and [,eahy, Schunrerand
As to what took place at the Ju- Clinton-and
of coruse,Chamb-'
diciary Commi ttre'sMay 22, 2Cx.J/3,liss- all of whominvqked heir imhearing, tlre best enidence is the munities uDd€r fte Speechor Devideotapg, The second best evi- bateClauscto quashmy subpoenas
denceis the official transcript-,Both for fteir testimonyat tial -- strould
arepostedat the top of CIAs hone be askedbow much jail time they
page - with an aodysry of each. deem appropriate for such a conSuch analysis hiehliChts :-.qm{t
cocted *crime:
fr om my corryspondence- thetellBena Rrith Sassower
talesigns,revealedby ffrevideo, that
Coordinator
"the
Coarnigtee's leadership 'set
Center for Judicial
rneup'to be arrested"
Accountabilitv Inc-

Nrn!ilu*&ngorfrri
Wednesday,
May 19,2004

To the Editor

Portrayalin NewsItem.
Found'Denigrating'
last month, an important case in
which I was the criminal defendant
went to trial in Washlngton,D.C.Al
lssue was what took place at the U.S.
SenateJudiciary Committee's May
22,2003,public hearing to confirm
Presldent George Bush's nomination
of NewYork Court of Appeals Judge
iRichard C. Wesley to the Second Ci(cuit Court of Appeals.
.
Although a lengthy front-pagg
article appeared ln Legal Times,
owned by American Lawyer Media,
the same parent company as owns
the New York [,aw Journal, the La.w
Journal did not run it. Instead,.it
ran a scurrilous front-page 'News
in Brlef" item, "Sassower Faces
Chargesof Disrupting Congress"
(April l2), whose most false and
defamatory assertion is directly
refuted by the Legal Times article-.
According to the Law Journal
item, I both "spoke out" and "was
arrested for attempting to speak
during the confirmation hearing
without being invited to do so." It
then continues "Shb.contends she
slmplywanted to speak her mind...l
No sane professional would
"contend[]
she simply wanted to
speak her" mind" - a portrayal
reinforcing the item's denigrating
opening description that I have
'made a career
of challenging
alleged corruption in New Yorf
Courts." The inference is that I arn
pursuing, in an individual capaCity, "alleged" corruftion that may
be only "in my mind."
Conspicuously omitted - as
likewise from the front-page "New
in Brief" item, "Sassower Found
Guilty of Disrupting Congresg?
(April 21) - are my professional
title and organizational affiliation.
No editorializing was needed for
the Law Journal to plainly state
that I am coordinator and co,founder of the Center for Judicial
Accountability Inc. (CJA) - a
national, non-partisan,non-profit
citizens' organization

For moreihan a decade, CJA has
been documenting the dysfunctiop,
.politicization and corrupilon of the
closed-door processesof judtcial
selection and discipline by advocacy that ls scrupulously evidencebased. Indeed, upon Mr. Bush's
nomination of Judge Wesley, I personally prepared a fact-specjfic
March 26;2003,wrltten statement
.particulqiTlng gre case-filepvidencg
establishing Judge iWesley's corruption on the New York Court of
Appeals in two majo,r public int€r
est cases,resulting ittv4st, irrepar-a.
ble injury to the Peopleof New York
I then handdelivered this statement
- lncluding the substa{rtiatingcase
file documents - to the American
Bar Association and Association of
the Bar of the City ot New york, to
Senators Schumer and Clinton. and
to the SenateJudiciary Committee.
None made any findings of fact and
conclusions of law with respect
thereto. Nor did they - or Juagg
Wesley,to whom I sent a copy of the
statement - ever deny or dispute
its accuracy in any respect.
As to what I "contend" I satd and
did at the SenateJudiclary Com.
mittee hearing, the Legal Times got
it right:
"According
to Sassower, sh€
read from a prepared statement:
'Mr. Chairman,
there's citizen opp.o
sition to JudgeWesley based on his
documented corruption as a New
York Court of Appeals judge. May I
testify?"

Judge Wesley's "documented corruption:" - covered up by the baf
associations, Senators Schumer.
Clinton, and the Senate Judiciarv
"a
Committee, among others - is
major politlcal scandal, yet to be
reported. Its explosive ramificationi
would rlghtfully derail Senator
Schumer's reelection campaign and
Senator Clinton's talked-ab-outJuture
candidacy for president. Fortunate.
ty, readers do not have to rely on the
law Journal, but can verity this fo1
themselves. The substantiating primary source documents - inituA_
ing the unrefuted and irrefutable
March 26, 2003, statement - are
posted on the homepage of CJAs
Web 1ite,, www.ludgewatch.org,
under the heading "paper Trail Doiumentingthe Corruption of Federal
Judicial Selection/Confirmation and
the 'Disruption of Congress'Caseit
Spawned."
Elena Ruth Sassower.
Coordinatori Center for Judicdl
Accountability, Inc. (CIA)

